
DIG COfJTESTS 00

-- COLLEGE GRIDS

Important (Scrimmages Among

"7 tharCractr football 'Team
' ' : ;. of This Country.' '

HARVARD AND CARLISLE
r---: MEET AT CAMBRIDGE

' Yale Take ,oa . Brown, Princeton
Tigers Will Tackle tht Army Ca-- -

deti and Amherat and Partrnouth
; Will' Struggle for Supremacy. .;

'. Football will hold away" today on
; nearly avery available gridiron. In .thla
' country and the results of th game
' will be eagerly watched by million of

frlenda ef the rreat college game. -

Hera in Portland the principal game
win be match between Columbia unw

Interest In tha content la kaan and fol
lowers of both inatitutlona are already
claiming a victory for their respective

- 'conoris.
; ' The Willamette university" eleven la

In Seattle, where'1 a conteat wilt be
flared with the University ef Washing- -

. ton aggregation.

the Oregon Agricultural eolleite eleven
'at Corvallle. The Delles.boy are In
fairly fine condition and will five the
farmere a ran for their money. :

In tha eaat chief Interest renters In
the Tale-Brow- n, Harvard-Carlisl- e, Am

fc Point game. By the.coeche of these
teams It Is thought that theae conteat
will be tn the elilng tip

'Of the true etrengttt of the.big eleven.
The came scheduled today arei . -

J) ?
'; '""-- . In the seat.' ..; ".

Tale vs., Brown, at ffew Haven. .
T - Harvard vs. Carlisle Indians, at Cam- -
bridge, :,; .. ,, i. v-- '" '. ..." '

. rartmoutiva, .Amherat at Amherst
Princeton ve. West Point, at West

rolnt.
- Tafts 'Vs.' Amherst State college," at

V Bowdoln vs. Colby, at Brunswick. ?
t Lehlgti vs. New Tork university, i at

- - South Bethlehem. -

. Gettuaburg vs. . Uralnua, at Beading,
"Pennsylvania. ; ' , ,

Williams vs. Weslej-an- , at William e-- ,'
town. . ::

j,. Haverford vs. John Hopkins, at Hav-erfo- rd

.Pennsylvania. ,

" Bates va. ' University ef : Maine, at
1 ' -Lewlston.

Pennsylvania Btate re. Westminster,
.at Btate Colleae. Pennsylvania. . ...

. y Cornell v. Holy Cross, at Ithaca. ; '

Franklin end Marshall va. Basque-hann- a,

at Lancaster, Pennsylvania. '

, Dickinson vs. , Albright at Carlisle,
' Pennsylvania.
a Swarthmore vs. .Naval Cadet, t An- -
napelle. . - -- :

Colgate va. Hamilton, At Clinton, New

ta. the Weei. - '

Chicago vs. Minnesota,, at Chicago.
tHIwolsreWlswnsIn, at Vrhsna.

' Indians vs.. Notre Dame, at Indian' apolln.
Drake vs. ' Mornlngslde College, at

Belolt vs. Lke rorest. at Beloir. '
Nebraska vs. Crelghton university, st

- "Omaha. - .

West Virginia, vs. Western University

'Wabash vs. Earl ham. at Crawford
vine. : . - - .

Rtpon vs. Oshkosh Normal, at Klpoit.
Olivet vs. Alms, at Alma, Michigan.
Marietta vs. , many, ai Marietta, i

: Ohio. ,T.t i ;:
." 1 V.W TBJ, ..V, -

Kansas vs. Washburn, at Topeka.
Artrnss va. MtsHAuri. at Pnliimhla.

MlssourL '' '( .
"

Wooster vs. Oberlln, at Wooater.
ivenyon vs. umo oiaiar ai oiuiudus.

' Ohio university vs. Denlson, at- --

;

Athens, Ohio..
Oh 1. Wesley sn vs. Case, at Delaware,

' .Ohio, o S" '. : '.

hat I. - '.
Weetern . Reaerve vi Heidelberg, at

Cleveland. .

Ohio Medical ve. W. and J., at Wash--.
lngtoiv Pennsylvania. : ,

-

- On Sonther Plaids.
Geotgta vs. Georgia Technology, st

Atlanta. i f
r. North Carolina vs. A. and M,'at Chap- -
el Hilt Nortfe Carolina.

': Clesnson va. Auburn, at Clenon
J I,!,.!.,,, vm . lUTiaantirl mt Cnlnnihl,''Missouri. - - "i -

- Tennessee vs. Central Union, at Knox

Davldarn va. Elngham. at Davidson,
;' Tulane v. Cewanee. at New Orlennjv

Buoknell va. V. P. I . at Norfolk. Vir--
elnis... ; . . :

v
' - University of Alabama ve. Mercer, ;at

': 'Tuscalooaa. ' ': . ,

' auggenhelm. boss of the biggest west,
ern trust,' is the proper msa far he
O. O. P. to send to the senate ' from
t'olorado. '-- " - - . ,

mnorvvV sT imftiirin
j, '. '

Ths Most Patient Portland Citl-se- n

Must Shew Annoy
' '

;.- anca at Times
., T-- f

Nothlng spoils a good disposition, I

'' 'Nothing taxes a man'a patience,
.Like any Itnhlnesa of the skin. -- 4 : '

''r .Itching Piles Almost drive you Crisy.
All day It mnkea you miserable. '

'., All nlcht It keens vou awaka.
; Itch! Itch; Itch! with no relief.

. , Just the aame with Kcxtma.
Can hardly keep from scratching it. '

' Vou would do ae, but you know It
makes it worse,

8ueh miseries are dally decreasing.
People are learning they can be cured.
Learning the merU of lwan'a Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Dean's Ointment

will cure Piles, Ecxema or any Itchiness
, of the skin., .

Read the testimony of a Portland cltl-se- n.

e. B. Stanley of 11(1 Ivon street,
. Portlsnd. Oregon, says,-- "Doan's Olnt-- -

ment la a splendid remedy for all itch-- .
lng skin troubles. I waa annoyed some
years ago wl'h aalt rheum or tetter on
my hands. The akin waa sore and ten-- .
Ait and itched terribly-a- times. Dif
ferent home remedies railed to have
'any effect on it end I was Wondering
what might be best to do when Ifcien'a
Ointment was brought to my notice.-- . 1

ml box and from using It found Quick
relief from the Itching. On Continuing
the treatment f wss completely cured
and the ekln was left perreouy natural
i,i. if there had been no trouble o
the kind. I am glad to ee
reliable a preparation as Doan Olnt

Kor - v all dealers. Trice to cents.
Foster-Mi- l turn Co., yu(faloVew Tork,
.nl. .nii for tha tTnlted Mtstee.

Remember the name JX)AN S nd
.take no ether,- -

I.

EDGAR FRANK 170H

HIS HATCH

Clever Multnomah Wrestler Wine

,t ..,:.TwfaJIJn Brief Tim
'"' '

.
'(.; at Seattle.

MONTAGUE AND JAMES 1

- NOT SO FORTUNATE

First Inter-Clu-b Contests Held Be
tween Portland and Seattle Result
Slightly in Favor of Athletes of the
Sound City. - v :, '''-y-

f.
A'--

.'' peelsl Wspstes Tos Joarnsl t
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1 The first

interclub wrestling and boxing exhi-
bition of the season, between the Mult--
nomah. Amateur Athletic club of Port-
land and tha Seattle Athletic club, waa
held last evening. In the local club's
gymnasium and resulted victoriously
for the Seattle aggregation.- - Seattle
won a wreatltng bout and a boxing bout
and loat a wrestling match and drew
In a boxing conteat. Multnomah'evonly
elean but victory waa Edgar Frank'e
triumph over M. Hewitt on the mat;
Frank winning tn two .straight falls,
the first tn ttt minutes and the seo--
ond la lie minutes. - Frank was Hew-
itt's master in every point of the game
and took nls time in throwing the Seat-
tle wrestler. ..v.

Frank Vance of Seattle iaA. an,;aasv
Mlrwlth" Kirk Montegue of M.
The Portland lad managed to last t
minutes In the first match, ' but was
qulekiy thrown in the second go.

. la the boxing conteete, Gordon of
Sesttle won from James ofTHultnomah.
The Seattle boxer had it on James from
the Start and the conteat was called off
before the third round was up.

Dranga, M. A. A. C, and Hope, 8. A.
C, fought a four-roun- d draw. At the
end of the third round Referee Beck- -
Ingham couldn't give a decision so Hie
ordered another - round - with . honors
even. . Another round wss erdered. but
Manager Inglls of Seattle objected, eo
a draw waa celled. j, ,

FAST BOWLING ON
- THE PORTLAND ALLEYS

The bowling match last night en tha
Oregon nlleye In the A class wss a de-
cided success f r the Oregon. who
took three gamea from the Montavlllaa.
CapUln McCaalln of the Villas mads
a desperate spurt In the last game.
getting lit, but hie teammates couldn't
rally under the . strong bombardment
of their opponents, .. Reeae had the best
average, tit. for the eerie. Hie team-mate- s.

BaJl and Swinney gave him a
close run. The scores:

' " ORBOONi ?- V-- , - ? ' ;
1 i - Ave.

Ball '.........ill 101 1st to
Capes .,..,....,...147 171 111 161
Reese ....Ill ! ISt titBwinney Ill 121 14 too
Hamilton ..1(4 1(1 IIS 16S 1

Total It
MONTA VILLAS. '

I 1 Ava
Sloan ,. ...lUllt 117 lie i4Parrott lit 110 161 17t
A uspach ....1 44 14? t 1ft .
Parent ........... .14 1 ,

1- - 17
McCaslla -- ....,...147 171 14S )l

Tolal l.....;....t07 1(1 ttt '
The class B teams ' game was one-

sided, the Commercial No. 2's were short
a man, giving all three games to the
Wlllamettes. - The pilots on both teams,
Stein and Raymond, each bowled tlO,
which was-th- highest ecore for a aln-- gl

game. Moser got 114 average, which
wes high." The scores:

, , WILLAMETTE.
1 I Ave.

Rsymond .......... tit .: Ill 101 1,1
Dolphin ,;...14t 171 lfl 117
Smith .....141 19 141 111
Crook ; ..141 141 117 lit
Moser ....... ..100 . 1(2 191 114

Total ........... .1(1 121 14
. COMMERCIAL NO. I. -

."- 1 I I Ave.
Stein 114 ilO ll 180
Keea , . . . .174 rit , l(t
Davidson ....141 157 124 144
Roberts .....121 141 f It 111

Total (11 Tt4 !

SPORTING GOSSIP

--' "Jeffries still in the ring if there'
any jingle of coin," said a headline
some time since. Jeff never was very
noisy outside ef (he ring. .

Loa Aagelee landed what promises
to be the best fight of the fall season
when the promoters of the southern
California town secured the Burne-O'Bri- en

battle for ' Thanksgiving day.
TJieae two men have been throwing a
bunch of hot woras promiscuously
around the country until the public half
believed that they didn't mean to do
business. But-upo- the offers of the
Los - Angeles club of a (11,000 purse
both men decided to come to the front
with tho goods, snd unless a hitch oc-
curs the contest ls now sure to take
place. The rulee to govern tha battle
are very decisive and that it will be fair
snd without clinching or delay Is shown
by the demands of both and the agree-
ment that upon the first two failures
of either to break, at the command of
the referee the guilty one la to . be
warned. A third offense will mean the
decision to the other man. Both O'Brien
and Burns are of the clever and shifty
sort and a lively battle should be the
result if both are in good ehepe.

Unnecessary excuses frequently are
made that the West Point player are
handicapped by little time for prac
tice. Perhapa the same handicap would
do some ef the-M- f college tefcrao good.
On the other hand it la a fact that a
bigger proportion of student play foot-
ball at West Point than at any other
institution in the country. Nearly . a
third of the entire enrollment plays
almost daily. t ,

- , ...... . . , v,; ,

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the
first enC second" Multnomah football
teams will meet on the club field at 10
o'clock. The club 'varsity has enjoyed
a week's rest since the Astoria game,
and now the players will start In hard
work for the Willamette game next Sat-
urday. On account of laat year's vic-
tory, over the club the Salem boye ere
feeling quite chesty these dsys add In
truth they have a fight to feel eo. Thla
year Willamette has a fast and husky
segregation snd It would be a big
feather In Captain Radar's eap if his
teem eould pull out another victory
Tomorrow morning the official photo-
graph of the Multnomah' tekme will be
taken by McAlpIn and every member
of both teams is requested te be pres-
ent .
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i":
, Grippe or inifaenza, whicheTer you like- - ;

to call it. is one of the. roost weakening '

diseases laiowiu ".;
' - ' ;'.',., V

r Scdlfjr EmuUton. which is Cod
UrerOa and Hyr
gested form, is the greatest strength-build- et

known to medical science. - - --y

rv It is so esfly digested that it sinks intt ..
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles. '

.. ';'.;' ;. ;.!' ''".';'-'''.'..!':'- '

Use Scott's Emulsion after
Influenza.

m. JavMluMbh for

I. ALL DRUOQIST81

GAMS t'ILL GIVE NELSOII

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY

Colored Champion States That
He Will Take on Dans After,

r.--
y

(Joaraal Special Servlce.l
Cleveland, O., Nov. 10. Joe Oans ar

rived In town from Cincinnati thia week.
Can la in excellent health, being

in splendid condition, and aye that he
Is willing to go Into training immedi
ately. ' After the close of the theatrical
eeason he will at once start prepara
tions for his flght at Tonopah. Nevada,
with "Kid" Herman of Chicago.
--"Oans is indignant -- evee --the pictures
of the fight which have been exhibited
end says thst he Is now receiving an
even worse deal than that handed hint
at Ooldfleld. "Of course, every one
says that the blow In the ploturee.
called the final one, waa not foul. The
blow shown Is not the foul It Is the
second one of three struck me by Nel-
son In that round.. Throughout the plo-
turee Have been doctored, and some
parts of rounds being cut out and other
shifts being made. In the last round
of the contest Nelson struck me good
blows, the first one the chest, the second
lower down, while the final one waa
squarely lin tha groin, In the picture
the eecond blow la shown, then the film
ha ben cut to give the appearance that
it waa that blow which aent me. down.
Not.one of all the newspaper men at the
ringside' thought the blow waa any-
thing else than a deliberate foul, and
none of them sent-ou- t- snyetortes- - te
that effect Isn't it queer that nothing
should have been heard regarding the
foul blow being : anything but what
Slier claimed It waa until the pictures
were many miles from the scsne-- of the
battler'

' Oans says that he is willing to meet
Nelson sgaln soon efter his tight with
Herman and will flght him on the fol-
lowing conditions: - Osn to get (( per
cent, win or loe. In the last flght
Nelson got Tt per cent.) Will flghtion
the same basis snd give half hla (6 er
cent to charity. In thla way Nelson I
getting more than Qana. Will fight giv
ing entire purse to charity, with any
side bet Nelson suggests.' Referee to
be left to ,Nelson, provided he is known
to be ImpartlsK- - Men to weigh in three
hour before the flght -

RIVAL ELEVENS CLASH . .

ON MULTNOMAH FIELD

By the time The Journal goee to
eress this afternoon, the ill an school
and Columbia football elevens will be
clashing for football supremacy on the
Multnomah gridiron. The game should
be a - rattling good ens. ,. The teams
are lined up aa followas.

High School. , Position, Columbia.
Oerepach (161) C , Vasey (ltt)
Ford (1(0) ... ...R O Li . ..Dooley (17)
Roaa (ltt)....,,L O R,.MInemlre (166)
Hlckson (161). ..R T It. ,,. Becker, (160)

tahearer (1(0). ..! T R....Brussl (1(0) of
Lewis (cap.,164).R B L...Brogan (1S8)
Dabney (131) ... .L E R. ...Dennle (140) to
Latourette (140). Q B.jJottefleld (141)

LHastlngs (UO..R H L..Wllllama (141)
Baldwin (118). ,.L H h. . - Moore (147)
Meier (146) . . . . . ..F B Walker (1(S)

Average weight, High sohool, 141; Co
lumbia, 16.' ;

NEXT WEEK'S SPORTING

. A meeting 1 t be held In Chicago inSunday to arrange toe circuit of the
International Hockey league for the
coming season. , ,

e e

The racing season In New Orleane ie
at hand and horsemen everywhere are
turning toward the Crescent City, They
will find 4 stokes and handicaps with
rich value to compete for during the
winter wonthaw- - . -

e e ....-- .

A tournament for the new American
championship billiard trophy is to be
held In New Tork, beginning Monday
night Hoppe, Schaefer, Sutton and
Slosson are barred from participation,
leaving thoae ef the second rank. Includ-
ing Gallagher, McLaughlin and numer-
ous other players of note, to compete
for the nonore.

' The Alblna brigade basketball team
defeated the T. M. C. A. track team five
laat night by the score of It to 14. The
Alblna boys sre - Phillips, 'Williams,
Hoffmen snd Sprenger. The track team
men are Vinson. Thomas, Burns, Swee-
ney and Bruce. The Alblna boys are
the 'champion junior of the state and
play a great article of ball. -

Hchramm'a team of Five CClocks de-
feated Northrup'e team In ths first
game of the Inter-Assoclatl- Basket-
ball league series last evening by the
score of 17 to . " . -

Stomach Troubles
Positively Cured
by 'Nature Owa
Remedy," BaeseM's
NATIVE HERBS, or
costs you nothing' 25c
and $1 (contain Sight
Draft for return of your
fnasrf 4 im eune.) At Druf '

(In Mm ssutt) r Tnsl
Bmm B01 fa.EE Vf

I rVasaelt's NsUv.tlerbs ComnanV
I Colassbae, Okie, ee Sea rraactsea. Cat

'?'

"

Coughg and CoMs.

BOo. AND SI. OO.

CALLS INSUilU
MEfJTOACCOUfJ T

V' easeeeBsseassssaawsSBsenj

Proceedings Brought to Prevent
New York; Lif s . "Officials

Spending Concern's Funds;

tfoorasl Special service.)
New Tork, Nov. . The hearing-o-

the case brought agalnat the New Tork
Life Insurance company te demand aa
aocountlng and stop the alleged uee 'tcompany funda for election purpose
by the administration has been con--

i
i

I - .01.''

j f

"IV, ;

i

i

K )
'. Samuel Untermeyer.

eluded. Justice Dowllng reserved de-
cision.. Samuel Untermeyer
represented the policy-holder-s.

He ssld that the trusteee ef the New
Tork Life Insurance company were tak-
ing, advantage of loopholes In the new
insurance law to defeat the object for
which the law was passed. The

he said, carefully omitted to
aay that the ticket not ecratched was
the administration ticket. He charged
that the work of transcribing the num
bers of policies was done by offloiala

the company and at the expense of
the policy-holde- and that it waa done

steal the election. Mr. Untermeyer
displayed 2 of the ballota of which be
complained .and said that!-te- of thou-
sands of policy-holde- hd appealed to
tne commmee 10 asa ma courts te pre-
vent a misuse of their fund.

James H. Mcintosh, attorney for the
New Tork Life Insurance company, said
the electioneering campaign wa per-
fectly fair. The agents Informed each
policy-hold- er that there were two tickete

the field, and asked him te vote The
administration ticket and 'that the latter
was sent at the expense of the agent.
Mr. Mcintosh then eubmltted affidavit
from, President A. E. Orr and Vice- -
President Klngstey, denying that the di
rectors had Interfered in. any way with
the election of a. ticket by , the policy-
holders. . .1 J '"- . t . ' I;:.,KV. H. Cromwell closed for' the de- -

fendnt7 calling the policy-holde- rs "as
sassins of reputations" and denying that
the company had done a single thing
savs to comply with the law.

"Anybody who attempte : to oppose
these financial pirates," said Mr. Unter-
meyer in reply, "Is subjected to vituper-
ation and. abuse in the Interest of men
who six months age were doing their
best to keep out ef prison. " Now they
are attacking honeat pollcy-holdera- ";

' "referred Stock Oaaned Ooeda.
'" Allen 4k Lewis' Peat Brand.

TROOPS TO REINFORCE
RANGERS ON BORDER

.
'

" (Jeareal ftpeelal Service.)
Austin, Tex Nov. 10. Governor Lan-ha- m

haa ordered a troop of cavalry
from Corslcana to Rio Grande City te
reinforce the ranger who are there on
account of political strife." The causes
are aald to be directly a reault of the
assassination of Judge Welch, but that
they are the culmination of a efle of
troubles, i '

Official ar accused of. Inciting the
Mexicans. , The Corslcana cavalry will
go by rail to Fordyce, overland to rhllea
and reach Rio Grande qity tomorrow
night - The governor haa received a die-pat- ch

from Captain McDonald of the
rangere, telling ' ef. last night's light,
seylng he is preparing, to hold an in-
quest over the dead Mexicans, then In-

vestigate the killing of Welnh.

Famous Strikebreakers. ,
' ; I.

The most famous strikebreakers In
the land are Ir. Klng'a New Life Pills.
When liver and bowels go on strike they
?ulckly settle the trouble, snd the purl,

goes right, on. Best cure forconstipation, headache and dlsslneaa.
lie at Red Cross pharmacy.

1 ,

DISCOVERED GOLD

ClLIFOROIl

Mrs. Marian Hibber Was Original
Locator of RIch"Deposits"

j of Southern Coast.

DIES AT DAUGHTER'S r
, HOME IN BAKER CITY

When Girl of Fourteen In Forty-Fiv- e

She Found Yellow Flake on Banks
of Bear Creek but Kept Secret
From Mexicans.' V- - ''.''- -;

(Bpeeltl Dispatch te The learaal.)
Baker City. Nov. !. Mrs. Marian

Hibber, one of the earliest plonere ef
Baker county, passed away In this
elty Thursday, at tha borne ef her
daughter, Mra. C, H, Ama, 114C Cherry
atreet. .'

- Mra. Hibber-w- a the original dle--
bover of, gold In California, though her
name waa unwsitten In history, and her
claim wa unknown except in her own
family.-- 1 la 1148, a girl of 14, she waa
playing along the banka of Beer creek,
near Donner lake in the Sierra Madre
range in that atate, when abe found,
what In telling of it a short time be-
fore her death aha described aa ehlnlng
particles of coarse bran. Thla was the
first known discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia. Three years later Marshall, the
man accredited with making the discov
ery on the banks ef Button creek, in
February, found the first gold tn Cali-
fornia, ef which history tells.

In 1146 Mra. Hibber, with her parent,
Dr. end Mr. Trueman Bonney, eame
across the plalna in a covered wagon
from Canton, Illlnola, where aha spent
her early Ufa. . It was at the time when
the state was In a- turmoil from the
Mexican war, and they were forced to
top at Sutter Fort, whloh waa then

under General Fremont At Butter'
Fort the little girl found gold. FarUea
suggested that some of the gold be as-
sayed, and Dr. Glides, a member of the
party In the fort, atarted with some
of It to Monterey te have It assayed.
On the way he died of. mountain fever.'
and it value wa never known.

' ; ' rtaut Kept aeeret. ,
;

Meanwhile General Fremont ' who
knew of the discovery, charged the Bon-ne- ys

not te let It become known, since
if Mexico knew of the gold deposits
or believed them to, exist it would only
make the Amerieanlsatlon of California
more difficult The matter wae dropped
and the discovery waa almost forgot-
ten. '.' ' - '

Dr. Bonney and hie wife tired of life
at the fort aodwanted to live without
danger from the Mexicans. They loaaeo
their possessions on burro and packed
up into" Oregon,"ettllng In Msrloa
county.

In 1141 there came the news of the
discovery of gold In California, and
remembering hla daughter's discovery.
Dr. Bonney and George F. HIbbler, te
whom Marian Bonney had been married
at Woodbine In 1147, andJiraJUlbblefe
brother, Bradford Bonney, went back to
California, to the place on Bear ereek,
where they operated a placer mine until
1852. taking, out thouaanda of dollar.
Then they .returned tg Oregon, where
Mr. HIbbler opened a stock ranch in
Yamhill county. ' where ' for years he
resided. He died tn 1IT1. leaving bis wife
end 10 children. Since her husband's
death Mra.' HIbbler haa been making
her home with her children, and of late
yeara haa lived her with her daughter,
Mra. C H. Araea. . , ,'i - .'

OnE MORE SUIT AGAINST

UNITED RAILWAYS

Ready and McCusker Want Fif-tee-n

Thousand Dollars They-- .
Allege Is Pus Them.

Following a suit for tlt.000 agarnst
ths United Railways company, L. Y.
Keady and ethers have filed a aecond
suit for llt.vOO. The first suit wss
filed on Thursdsy lsst and was alleged
to be due on en agreement of the United
Railways to pay the stockholder of the
Oregon Traction company- the amount
of their cash subscriptions to the Jet-te- a,

corporation, suoh payment to be
made In consideration of their consent
te the esle ef the property of the Ore-
gon Traction company at publlo sale.

The eecond suit is for tU.OOO for
services rendered the United Railways
by Keady and Thomas McCusker- - in
having sureties in the sum of 1104,000
to Insure the granting ef the Front
atreet franchise, whloh wss passed over
to the United Rail wa ye by the dlty coun-
cil last summer. The franchlee wa
aimed by Mayor Lane on June I, and
to day were allowed the petitioner te
raise the amount

Keady and McCusker allege that the
company engaged tnem to raiae- - me
amount,- - agreeing- - to pay a reasonable
fee therefor. Trie gum wa raiaeo oy
the Dlaintlffs. who, thereby, prevented
the franchlee from being loot by de
fault Martin L. Pipes is attorney ror
plaintiff. - .' .' ';

"- -
';;"; :'

AMERICAN CHINAMEN '

-
,

TO FINANCE RAILWAY

' (Upeelsl Dlspstrb te The Jrnirasl.)'
Victoria. B. d. Nev. 10. Charlie Tip- -

yen, prominent among Chinamen of tht
province, haa returned from China. He
haa succeeded in financing a great rail-
way scheme looking to the building of a
line l.too mile long rrom uanton by
way of Hang Kaln to Peking.

It will coat 150,000,000, part of which
ie . subscribed by Chinamen living In
Canada and the United States. The
road will be fitted up according to
American and British Idea ef railway
management s r .. ;. , ?,

United d Oeaet Beenmad,
(Jowsal Bpeelsl Rervlee.) '

Chics go, Nor. It The Southern Pa-clf- lo

railroad announces that tomoruiw
It will reaumer the running of the Gol-
den Bute limited to. San Francisco, in
view of the rapid Increase in traffic to
the coast during the past few months.
The service wee stopped during the deys
immediately eueceedlng the Ban Fran-
cisco- fire 4o-Apr-il, , .

-

' Ireland Against Socialism. ,

" - (Jnernsl Special Service. 1 .

Council Bluff, la., Nov. 10. At the
banquet which last night brought the
thirty-sixt- h snnual reunion of the So
ciety ef the Tenneaaee te a close. Arch
bishop irelsnd in responding to the
toast "Our Country," uttered a etrongl
Warning not agalnat tb spread of

ir "- - " - '

Sutktti Twenty Yars
'

OS. TTJlUrXlt "

Chairman.

OF

TOM BASON, .

OOODLOSJ TAIfCT.. .

....i4.....-- . ..t Seeretarv.

E. C ft Co, IU

With Indfecstione Curetf ;

': by Kodol Dyspasia Cure

OFFICE

The Prison Commission of Georgia

Oomnslasloner,

DeWltt Chicago,

Dear Sirs have suffered mor than twenty vears from Xndl-fcsU- on.

About eighteem months ago 1 had grown so much worsa
thst I could not digest a crust of corn bread and could not retain
anything on my stomach. My heart would beat so fast I could not)
sleep, st times I would slmost draw double with pain in the pit of myt
stomach. I lost twenty-fiv- e pounds; in fact, I made up my mind
that I could not live but a short time, when a friend of mine recorrH
mended Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. X. consented to try it to please him
and I was better in one dsy. I now weigh more than I ever did in
mv life and am in better health than for many years. JCodol did Itj
I keep a bottle constantly, and write this hoping that humanity will
be benefited." '.., .Yours very, truly, ; U j! i

r v'Y:r:-.;- ; 'ct , jake c moore.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only dlgeStant or combination of

di gettints that will digest all classes of food. In addition to this
fact, it contains, in assimilative form, the" greatest known tonic' and
reconstructive properties. All other digestants and dyspepsia remV,
edies digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking in recon
struct! ve properties! , , r''.v"

- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is prepared at the laboratory of E. C,
DeWltt ft Co Chicago, and is sold by leading druggists everywhere.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
' Sold by Woodard, Clarke ft

BIRTHDAY OF KING EDWARD

OBSERVED IH PORTLAHD

Two Hundred Natives of British
; Isles Have Banquet and . '
... Toast Their Sovereign.

The 16th birthday of King 'Edward
VII wa celebrated laat nlgbt by a ban-
quet at K ruse's grill, about 10 natives
of the British lslee being present. The
king Waa loyally toasted and by come of
the speakers he was compared to Presi-
dent Roosevelt The Star-Bpangl-

Banner" and "God Save the King" were
both sung and various speakers, notably

or George H. Willlame, told why
America and England ehould and would
stand together in future cataclysms. R.
W. Blackwood Acted ' aa toaetmaatar.
Among the speaker were Mayor Lane,
Thomas O. Greene, Dr W. T. William-
son and A. H. Birrell. '

- George H. Williams in an
address expressed the belief thst the
time would come when England and
America will combine in their struggle
for world supremacy. A great etruggle,
he said, will eventually take place be-
tween the Occident and orient for the
mastery of the Pacific and Ita commerce.
He also noted the points of similarity
between President . Roosevelt and King
Edward. ' - -

"In aome respects they are alike," be
said. "Both favor peace and believe In
giving a square deal to everybody."

. Me stegpenelbntty. .'..j
.. . i 'christian Register.

Minister's wife Wake up! There are
burglar In the house. John.

Minister Well, what of lit Let them
find out their mistake themselves.

:

'CHJDM1INT A. BVANTa. ''.

. - ri , Ctaunleaienev.
C MOORsV 'y'
... State Ward. .' ;. ? ., . . v v :''

Atlanta, August 10, 1804.
-

Co. and Skidmore Drug Co.;

15b Portland
. 4 PORTLAND OREGON. ...

XUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

- AND COMMKRCLU. --

(
- ; , TRAVELERS,. . . . itEvorytVlng to eat end drlnk,V and

It eoeta no more la the . "- -

r Portland Hotel HthkIlr V:
then elsewhere tn the city. Every
weekday night from t:lt to It.
' L K. a BOWBBS, stanagesv'

ur rWr tjl

ty i ii jrr , '.. "xjv II 1 iv J7 ' "name on NMII A V

I CHOCOLATE BONBONS 1

' f i ' May De touna wunin a diock in almost every city, i i ".:

I town and village in America.- - , I
. I . '

People want them because they can eat Low- -' I I

17 ney's jTreely and still be hsppy they sre digestible. 1 I

II - Always theame delicious, pure, wholesome 1 I
,

A and --fresh and the packages arefolt weight. I I

I v ; Focy Boxen ndBtket$ In axcJutlrtdeMlgtu for, (Jiff 1 j
I I C WALTIR M. LOWNtI -- CO., BOdTTON, MAM. I I
I V i 'v ; ' , vl Makers of Cocoa sad JZhocolates ' J l


